Application of the amniotic membrane extract (AMX) for the persistent epithelial defect (PED) of the cornea.
A lot of pathological conditions could provoke damaging of the innervations of the cornea and lead to persistent epithelial defect (PED). AMX is lyophilized preparation of amniotic membrane (AM), which contains biological components and efficacy of AM for treatment of the corneal surface defects. In processing all the substances essential for biological effects of AM are preserved (growth factors, neutrophins, interleukins, receptors, fibronectins and different types of collagen). A patient can apply AMX as eye drops by himself in his home, thus avoiding surgical procedure. We presented two patients with PED; we treated them with eye drops of AMX, 2 drops every hour during day time. There was observed healing effect by reducing epithelial defect. Almost after a second day of application, and after 1-2 week period PED that persisted for weeks healed completely.